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Decision No. __ 7_3_64_7_, __ 

BEFORE 'IRE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF mE STATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commission's ) 
own motion into the rates, operations) 
and practices ofNORIBERN CALIFORNIA » 
TRUCKING COMPANY ~ a corporation. 

Case No. 8677 
(Filed August 22". 1967)' 

) 

Herbert Salzer, for respondent. 
Elmer Sjostrom, Counsel, and E~ H. Hjelt, 

for the Commission staff. 

OPINION - .... -~---

this proceeding is an investigation on the Commissionts own 

motion into the rates, operations and practices of Northern. California 
" 

Trucking Company, a corporation. 

Public hearing was held before Examiner Mooney in San 

Francisco on November 7 and 30, 1967~ on which latter date the matter 

was submitted. 

At the outset of the initial hearing, the vice-president of 

respondent stated that respondent's counsel could not be- present,and 

requested an adjournment to November 30, 1967., which was granted .. 

No evidence was ~eceived at the initial hearing. By letter dated 

November 27, 1967, counsel for respondent advised the Commissi.on that 

he had received notice of the continued hearing date; that respondent 

ceased business operations on October 7,1967, is. presently attempt .. 

ing to settle claims of all creditors and will be dissolved as. soon 

as its financial difficulties are resolved; and that respondent does 

not wish to contest the matter before the Commission and will not: 

appear at the adjourned hearing. Evidence was presented by the 

Commission staff only_ 
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" ' Respondent holds Radial Highway Common carrier Permit 

No. 43-6164 and City Carrier Permit No. 43-6165. Both permits:, 

contain tbe following restriction: 

'~enever permittee engages other carriers for 
the transportation of property of tbe Northern 
California Trucking COmpany .... permittee shall 
not pay such carriers less than 100% of the 
applicable minimum rates ...... " 

Respondent: has a terminal at Mountain View, California .. 

As of the end of 1966> it had eight dump trucks and' transfer 

trailers and 19 sets of semi- and full-dump trailers and employed 

eight drivers, a dispatcher, three' office employees and: twO' 

mechanics. Respondentrs gross operating revenue for the year ended, 

June 30, 1967, was $1,155,376. It was served with Minimum Rate 

Tariffs Nos. 7 and 17 and Directory 1, tOgether with" all supplements 

and additions to each. 

A representative of the Commission's Field 5eetionv.(sited 

respondent's place of business and cheeked its records for the peri.od 

October 1966 through. February 1967.. The representative testified 

that: be reviewed hundreds of shipping documents; that because of 

missing information on most of the documents, he was una1>le to 

determine whether the charges shown thereon were no lowe~ than the ... 
applicable minimum charges for the t~ansp'oreation covered by said 

doeuments; that over two-thirds of the transportation was performed 

by other carriers for respondent; that said'other carriers furnished' 

tractors only and pulled respondent "s trailer equipment; and~ that 

respondent deducted a trailer rental of,25.~percent1 a service 

charge of five percent and a charge for gross reyenue taxes' from the' 

amounts paid said other carriers. The witness s.tated that much of ' 

the material transported by other carr'iers as purported subhaulers 

was in fact material owned by respondent;, that in such' instanceS.' 
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the purported subhaulers were prime carriers; and that the restric

tion in respond~nt's.permits requires it to- pay such carriers 100 

percent of tbe applicable minimum. rates. 

The representative testified that be obtained copies of 

shipping documents a.nd statements covering the transportation of 

sand and 5011 owned by respondent from sixearriers who were engaged 

by respondent to perform said transportation for it as purported 

subhaulers. In add1tion~ he stated that he obtained: from two of 

the 6ame earriers and three additional carriers copies of shipping 

documents and statements covering. subhaul transportation of dirt 

and fill by said carriers for respondent. The dirt and f11t' ~ he 

explained,vere not the property of respondent. The witness-tes,t1-

fied that all of said documents are in Exhibit 1 • 
. , . , 

A staff r~te ~xp~rt testified that he took the set of -

doeU'ments in Exhibit 1> together with the supplemental information 

testified to by the representative,. and formulated Exhibits i 

through $ which show the amount- of underpayment to other carriers 

engaged as subhaulers by respondent to transport its own property 

(Exhibits 2 through 7) and undercharges and underpayment to sub~' 

haulers in connection with for-hire transportation of property not 

owned by respondent (Exhibit 8). The witness exptained' that the' 

underpayments to the' purported subhaulers'resulted frofn"~he aJpl:[';' 

cation of incorrect ~i~£ c~rg~s: and' the ,d~d~~t1ori of' the· f1ve 
percent serv1~e charg~ or eOmm.iS~iOD: ,in violati~n oftbe~estrictiod 
in respondent t s permits. Wi~b. respect· ,to- the for-hire ·transpo~ee.- ' 

tion~ the witness stated thAt the Undercha~ges resulted from.' a'ssess" 
, " 

, " 

ing. a flat charge per load rather than tbe' applicable "tariff, charge" 

and the underpayment to subbaulers resulted: froin,' -paYins them le:s's 

than 95 percent of the applicable minimum rates~ eXC:1U:d'ins:~uthorized' 
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deductions •. as required by Item 94 of Minimum. Rate' Tariff No... 7.. . The 

total of the uncierpayments to subhaulers shown in Exhibits···2·· through. 

8 is $2 7 353.53 and the total oftbe undercharges shown in ExhibitS, 

is $538.55. 

The officers of respondent are as follows: Herman Hoyt . 

Young> president; Herbert Salzer) vice-president; and Gerda' Salzer,' 

secretary-treasurer (Exhibit 9). I 

The Co~ssion finds that: 

1. Respondent holds Radial Highway Common Carrier Permit 

No. 43-6164 and City carrier Permit No,. 43-6165. Both permits in- ' 

elude restrictions prohibiting respondent from paying less.:than 100 

percent of the applicable minimum rates to' other carriers engaged by 

it to transport property owned by it. 

2. Respondent was served with Minimum. Rate Tariffs Nos .. 7' and 

17 and Directory 1, together with. all supplemen~s and additions to' 

each. 
, .' 

3. Respondent engaged other carriers as purported subhaulcrs 

to transport property owned by it in the instances set forth in 

Exhibits 2 through 7. Said purported subhau1ers were in fact prime 

carriers when they transported respondent's property and should have 

been paid 100 percent of the applicable minimum rates therefor. 

4. R.espondent charged less than' the applicable minimum rates 

for the for-hire transportation summarized in E.."'Chibit a·and paicl the· 

subhaulers engaged by it to perform said transportation less tM.n 

95 percent of the applicable m1n1!numrates, excluding authorized 
. . . . 

deductions, as required by Item. 94 of Minimum Rate-Tariff No. 7~ 
, . 

5. Respondent underpaid other carrier~ in the in$~ances=G~ 

forth in Exhibits 2 through 7 and su'bbaulers in the instances set· 
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forth in Exhibit 8 in the total amount of $2',353,.53. The carriers 

to whom underpayments were made and the amounts thereof are llS 

follows: 

Exhibit 
No. 

2 
:3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

Carrier 

Charles P'. Andregg, 
Rodger Burris 
Rod C. Harnisch 
Jack Lage 
Del M.' Stangl 
Varner Trucking 

(Kenneth L. Bunyard 
(Rodger Burris 
(Howard Lyman 
(Ken Dottl, dba KNK Trkg. .. 
(Jack lage 

Total of Underpayments 

Amount of 
Underpayment . 

$ 407.68 
416,.27 
392'.56, 
150.68: 
288.85 
333,.38 

70.35 
97.19 
63-.2'9 
71.90, 
61.3:8: 

$2,353.53: 

6. Respondent charged less than the lawfully prescribed mini

mum rates in the instances set forth in Exhibit 8·,. resulting in 

undercharges in the amount of $538.55. 

7.. The officers of respondent corporation are as follows··: 

Herman Hoyt Young.~ president; Herbert Salzer, vice-president; 'And 

Gerda Salzer, secreta.ry-treasurer~ 

'the Commission conclude's that: 

1. Respondent violated Sections 3667 and 3737 of the Pub-lic' 

Utilities Code. 

2. Respondent should pay a fine pursuant· to Section 3774 of 

the Public Utilities Code in the amount'of $5,000 on or befor~twe:nty 

days after the effective date of the order which. follows", 

3,. In the event the fine referred to in conclusion 2' is :not 

paid within twenty days after the effecti.ve d~t:e of the order which 

follows, the permits held by respondent should) withou.t fU1:therorde:: . 

of the Com:nissiO:l., be revoked and no new pc'r:lli t should b~·~sst:.ed: 'eo 

respondent or to Herman. Hoyt Young, Herbert Salzer or Gerda Salzer~ 
.:, ",' 
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or to any partnership or association in which any of said persons 

are financially interested, or to any corporation in whichanyo£· 

said persons are interested to the extent of five percen~ or more 

of the total value of the outstanding stock therein,· unless. or until 

respondent or said persons or any of them. shall have paid said fine' 

and complied in full with all other requirements in the order which 

follows. 

The COmmission expects that respondent will promptly pay 

to the other carriers engaged to transport property owned by, it the 

amounts of underpayments shown in Exhibits 2 thxough 7; that respood-
.. 

eot will promptly pay to the subbaulers the amounts of underpayments. 

shown in Exhibit 8; and that respondent will proceed promptly, dil:t-
" " 

gently and in good faith to pursue all reasonable measures to ~ollect 

the undercbax'ges shown in Exhibit 8. 

o R.D E R .... -.._--

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1.. Respondent .shall pay a fine of $5,000 to thisComm1ss:[on 

on or before the twentieth day after the effecti.ve date of this' 

order .. 

2. Respondent shall pay the underpayments set forth" herein to 

the furnishers of transportation engaged by it to transport property 

owned by it (Exhibits 2 through 7) and: to the subbaulers (Exhibit 8), 

and shall n01:ify the Commission in writing when said payments': have 

been made in full~ 

3. Respondent shall take such action, including legal action, 

as may be necessary to collect the amounts of undercharges set forth 

herein (Exhibit S) .and shall noc1fy che COlXImission in·writi.ng upon. 

the consummation of such collections. 
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4. Respondent shall promptly pay the underpayments and shall 

proceed promptly, diligently and in good 'faith to {)UX'sue all reason

able measures to collect the undercharges and in eheevent underpay

ments ordered to be paid by paragraph 2' or undercharges ordered to 
, , 

be collected by paragraph 3 of this order, or any part' of such under-

payments or undercharges" remain unpaid or uncollected sixty' days 

after the effective date of this order, respondent shall, file witn 

the CQmission, on the first Monday of each month after' the end' of' 

said sixty days" a report of the underpayments remaining, to be paid 
, 

and the undercharges remaining to be collected' and spec1fyingthe 

action taken to pay such underpayments and to collect such'under

eharges" and the result of such action" until such underpaymec.tshave 

been paid in full and such undercharges have been collected in full 

or until further order of the Coremission. 

S. Respondent shall cease and desist from violating the're

striction in its permits prohibiting respondent from paying less 

than 100 percent of the applicable minimum rates,to'other carriers 

engaged by it to transport property owned by it. , 

6. Respondent shall cease and desist: from violating any rules 

established by the CommissiOn and from charging and co,llecting com

pensa.tion for the transportation of property,or for any serv:t.ce in 

connection therewith in a lesser amount ~han ~he m!nimumratesand 

charges prescribed by this, Commission. 

7. In the event that the fine referred to: in paragraph 1 is 

not paid within twenty days after the effective dolt:e of this o~der; 

Radial Highway Common carrier Permit No. 43-6164 and City Carrier 

Permit No. 43-6165 shall be revoked without further order of the' 

Commission, and no new permit shall be issued' to' respondent or to 

Herman Hoyt Young, Herbert Salzer or Gerda Salzer,,, as individuals~ 
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or to any partnership or association in which any of said. named 

persons are financially interested~ or to any c'orporat1on in which 

any of said named persons are interested" to- the extent of five per-

cent or more of the total value of the outstanding stock therein~ 

unless and until respondent or any of said named persons have com

plied in full with the requirements of this order. 

The Secretary of the Commission is, directed to eause per

sonal serviee of this order to be made upon rcspondent~·Hermnn Hoyt 

Young~ Herbert Salzer and Gerda Salzer. The effective date of this, 

order shall be twenty days after the completion of such service. 

Dated at S:l.n ~ci3Oa ) California, this ;25J 


